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Clinical· and . other; Notes" '598 

'AI~ hut contacts were's~abbed on November. 8; 'in 'toe cal?e of 
T-.- 'Camp, a carrier' was found, whose swab teemEld\ with Bacill1~s 
K.-L.. He. had, nev~r had di:p~theria, nor had" he been 'in contact 
with a case, as far as he was aware .. He did not develop it during his 
carrier period, which ,tasted seven .weeks. \. 

· On November 28, at St. A-- Camp, another carrier was discovered 
,with exactly the same history as the first one.' HI:) was \1 carrier for five 
· weeks. No other cases of' i diphtheria arose in either of those camps 
after' tliese Ipen had been isolated. : These facts are. so. striking th~t 
comment is needless.· 

.' " ' 

CASE OF PERFORATION OF THE STOMACH AT THE' 
MILITARY H0SPITAL. ,(OPERATl,ON.) 

By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL J.'R.. YOURDI. 
Royal Army Medical Corps (R). 

AND 

ElURGEON LIEUTENANT-COLONEL P. B. BENTLiF, 
, Royal Militia, Island. of Jersey. 

,SERJT. S~" aged. 41, was admitted into hospital on April· 11, 1916, in 
a collapsed condition, suffer~ng from great pain in the stomach. 

Histaiy.~Soon after dinner the previous' day he felt" something 
go suddenly in. his' stomach"; be had, great pain during the after.
noon, which became' worse .during the night; he reported 'sick next 
morning, and 'ivas seEm by the m!,\dical officer, who seeing the gravity of 
the 'case sent him' at once into hospital.' . 
. Admissian.----;Patient admitted in e;x;tremiscomplairiing of ac.ute pain 
in the epigastric region,! pulse feeble, fluttering, hardly perceptible at 
wrist, 100. Temperature 100° F. S\lrface cif the body cold and clammy, 
especially extremities. Skin ~ois,t and covered with a clammy sw!,\.at. 
Respirations shallow. No vomiting. Abdomen retracted and hard and 
gr'eat pain lin epig~strium oIl palpation. 'Liver dull~ess ol;>scur'ed. ' 

Operatian.--'-Chloroform having been adlllinistered an incision was made 
· in the middle line about four inches in length from the eQsiform cartilage 
to the umbilicus, and on opening the peritoneal cavity some bubbling of 
gas through the opening was detected. No. fluid "fas seen in peritoneal 
cavity. The stomach was now pulled up and examined and by searching 
along the lesser curvature a small opening the' size -of half a' split pea was 
discovered about. an 'in9h from the pylorus, the opening being plugged 
by a sD;lall piece ,af cabbage. The perforation wasse~u'red by Lambert's 
sutures, and a smail piece of orpentum vras then placed over the suture 
line ,and fixed by four interrupted stitches.. ~he. peritoneal cavity wa~ 
mopped out with a hot moist s~ab, a dr~inagetube inserted, the w<?und 
stitched up, and dre,ssed w,ith antiseptic' dressing, the operation lasting 
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594 Clinical and' other Notes, 

half an hour. ' A ,saline was now giyen and patient placed in bed in the_ 
Fowl,~r position. \ . , 

, April 12.-'I;'emperature 99° F: Pulse 104. Has passed a fairly com
fortable night,complains of slight pain at seat of wouu,d. No vomiting. 
No flatus passed. Given a little milk and water' by mouth. Wound 

'dressed, very little discharge. , 
April 13.-Drainage t1,lbe removed, wound dressed, very little dis

charge. Temperati:tre9~'4° F. Pulse ~OO. Tongue dry.' Some fl.atus: 
pass~a 'per rectum. ' 

April 14 . ...:...Temperature 98~ F. Pul~e ~2. Passed a' good night. 
, Bowels acted after enema. Milk 'and water taken. No vom,iting. N:o 

'"" -
paw. , , " '... 

AprilI7.-:-T~mperattire 98° F. Pulse 88. Has passed a good night. 
W<?und dfessed. Feels hungry, given'milk, beef tea, a\1d one egg. , 

April 21.-Temperafure 98° F. ,Pulse 88., Stitches removed, wound 
healed. Now taking more food. No pain.· ", , , 

April 24.-Patient allowed to get up for a few bours.' Sleeps well. 
Chicken diet with extras. 
, April 28.~I~pro.ving. No pain on 'palpation of abdomen. Cicatrix 

S9,U;}a: Bowels reg~lar. 
'May 8.-Discbarged hospital, cured, to sick furlough. 

_ May20.--:-Is now q1tite well, gaining fl,esb, and no pain after eating. 
Remarks.~Thiscase: iliu,strates tbe bopefulness of an operation on a 

cbrqilic gast~ic perforation, even after twenty"four hours"delay, compared 
, 'with an acute perforation under similar conditions_; also tb'e ,value of tbe 

metbodof using a piece of omentum to cover the'site of ulceration 'Yhere 
the wall of the, stomach is ;in an unhealthy ,conditio~ from cbronic 
inflammation. 

, \ 

TRI~MUS OCCURRING DURING AN ATTACK OF. SE~UM SIC~-' 
N:ESS IN A PATIENT CONVALESCENT FROM ASEPTIC 
FINGER: 

By CAPTAIN R. F. BQLT. 
R'oyal Army Medical Corp8. 

, , 

AN officer of the Royal Army Medical Corps, doing duty at a . Casualty 
Clearing Station, pricked his rigbt index 'finger on March 1, while 
operating ana sase of ~mpyema, the. r~sult of a gunshot wouud of the' 

'chest. On the follo~ing day his temperature rose to 102° F., and the 
finger was incised. , On March 3 a dose of' eighteen cubic centimetres of 
antistreptococc)1s serum was injected into the right, flank .. No aht,i
tetanic serum was injected.' In the evening. his temperature rose I to 
104° F. ,On the next day the temperature was 102° F., ~nd it fell to 
normal on,the following day., ' 
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